
Store
MILL PATTERNS 10115c

WE SELL 
SO AS 

TO SELL 
AGAIN

SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES'
CASHMERE
HOSE

Plain Knit Seamless 
Feet, right weight tor now

SALE PRICE

25c. Pair
il Sizes, 8J, 9, 9ya, 10

Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 

Store Coen Evenings

STRAWBERRIES !
Wholesale and Retail, 

Lowest Possible Prices at
THE PEOPLES* POPULAR DAIRY,

i8o Union St 'Phone 2140.

Knitting Wools
X.

t and Yarns . . s

•LTD*
At this season of the year ladies sojourning in the 

country or at the seaside will find knitting a pleasant 
We have in stock all the popular makes such asand profitable pastime.

Ladyship Lustre, Petticoat Fingering, Shetland Floss 
Saxony. Shetland ahd Andalusian

For Shawls, Golf Jerseys, Sweaters, etc.
For Heavier Knitting

Beehive Yarn, Super Scotch Yarn,
Princess Yam and Homespun Yarn

tlh and 8th Berlins In Black. White and oil the popular shades
YARN DEPARTMENT—Back Store

For the Many Spots New Summer Suitsa lady or gentleman get 
on their clotning there is 
nothing equal to Cleans
ing Cream for removing 
them, 25C- AT SAVING PRICES

kll the latest colorings in all-wool fabrics are represented in our 
great stock of Summer Suits at $4.98 to $18.48.

At our prices you can absolutely save from $2 to $6.

Don't misjudge our values because our prices are low. Compare 
our $8.98 suits with other stores’ $12 suits, or our $11.98 suits with 

other stores’ $15 suits.

AT

The Royal Pharmacy,
4Г King Street.

We want you to compare.

■fhat's the best and easiest way to convince you of our superior 
values.

You can't help saving money at our prices. 

Compare and find out.
"k*

C. B. PIDGEON
St. John’s Leading Popular Priced Tailor, 

Cor Main and Bridge S t,

SUMMER READING
4000 Novels, Standard etc. 10o. Job Paper Editions 

$ЇІ0ГЮСРЇШЙ“|А1»Т FROM ЙН.П»" *

iSSSSÇ
nact Souvenir 85c each. We are showing some excellent 
values in Wall Papers at remarkably low prices for 
this week.

D. McARTHUR. - - 84 King St.
%ҐҐ

WORKING MEN
Just read the prices at which we are offering Overalls, Jumpers and 

Working Shirts, and see what you can save by buying here. All 

goods guaranteed as represen ted.

60c.MASON'S JUMPERS,
BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS, 50c, 

75c, 95c, $1.00.
BLACK DUCK SHIRTS, 50c,

BLUE OVERALLS,.. 75c & 95c. 
BLACK 
STRIPED 
KHAKI
MASON’S 
JUMPERS, (blue or hiack'Ftëc 

and 95c.

75c. 85c. 95c.
85c.

Pure Paraffine Wax 95c. and 75c.
FANCY GINGHAM SHIRTS. 

45c to 75c. t
BOYS’ OVERALLS, 35c & 50c.

50c.

For Sealing Preserves 
in 1 lb. Cakes,

Directions in each 
Package. Si W. McMackin/j

ЗЗБ Main Street, North End.
AT

Jas. Collins
Opp Opera House. Tel. 281

210
> Union St

If an accident should make ne
cessary the amputation of your 
right hand you would submit to 
the operation only efter the most 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth Is a much smaller thing 
than a good right hand, but the 
part it plays in the economy of 
health is great. The proper per
formance of Its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whole body. Get 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
It extracted. •

Dr. J. D. MAHER.
Boston Dental Partoro, 617 Main Street

PRESERVE COVERS
All Gummed Ready for Use 

25 Covers in a Package 
Price 5 Gents

t. 6. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

Hew Colored Wash Ginghams
In Stripes and Checks, 10c., 12c., 

14c, to 20c a yard 
Valenciennes LaCes, big assortment, 

•e., 3c., 4c., 5c., 7c., 10c„ 12c. yard.
New Shirt Waists, Tailor Made, $1.10, 

$1.26, $1.35.
White Lawn Shirt Waists, 75c., 85c., 

$1.00, $1.10 to $3.00 each.
Children’s Dresses, Coats and Bon

nets. Get our prices.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

zyyVr.- *

/і
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Suitable For Every Occasion
No need to empty your purse to pos

sess a neat little ring. If you give us 
a call you will see what wonders a 
dollar wil do for you in our store.

Our assortment of Rings at the pres
ent time is of exceptionally good value, 
and it will give us great pleasure to 
show them to you and so convince you 
of this fact.

A. POYAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

16 Mill St.. St. John, N. B. 
'Phone, Main 1807.

STAR WANT AD8. 
BRING RESULTS

We are showing a special line of English Maslins
which are at least ОПЄ-thlrd below the regular price.
They come in neat patterns of spots, figures, stripes 
and floral designs. Some of them are printed on woven 
Swiss dotted maslins and make a most attractive and 
striking summer dress, v -

Prices are 10, II, 12,15,16,17,18,23 and 25 cents a yard

English Ginghams
A large showing of these goods in fast colors, suit

able for waists, suits or children’s wear, at 15 cento a
jard,

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.;;

A SPLENDID

HAIR TONIC
I CAN RECOMMEND

Nyals Hair Restorer
Tor preventing hair from falling 
off, and promoting the growth 
of new hair.
JUST TRY ONE BOTTLB

at
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY

Brussels Street.

| W' v \і
.

з-
tn the purchase of a sait is, of course, important—if 
you get exactly the sort of suit you want and need.

Low prices alone, however, don’t mean clothing
economy.

Our Ready-for-serviee Suits, 20th Century Brand 
and other makes. DO mean economy—the genuine, 
money-saving kind that makes you the gainer by actual 
dollars and cents.

$10 to $25 in three-piece, $8 to $15 in two-piece or 
outing suits.

Gilmour’s,68 King St.
Clothing and Tailoring.

TEN

; A Customer's Reasonable Wish is this Store’s Pleasure.
;

DYKEMAN S
t
lJ1"V

Greatest Values in
Summer Muslins

............ A STAR............
Want, Lost or For Sale Ad. .

WILL DO THE WORK FOR YOU. f

___  -n eunn WITH AND THIS IS WHYIt saves them t he bother of running to the drug storePEOPLE LIRE IU on Ur ПІІП for every !ittle thing. They know that they can get what they want Just the
same as if they came to the store; know the order will be delivered promptly 
and the price right. When it’s something from the drug store ’PHONE 1339.

t

US BY PHONE

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.

.Brown’s Flats will be the scene of a
George Ferguson Put a Bullet In His Head fine series ot water events next satur-

At a meeting at Dr.day afternoon.
Draper’s residenee on Saturday even
ing the Long Reach Outing Association 

і arrangements 
what promises to be one of the best 
afternoons of sport of the season.

The events to be entered will be

Bat Was Not Badly Injured—Will 
Do Belter Next Time. completed forwere

as
George ITvguson, aged 36 vears, at

tempted suicide at Oak Bay, Charlotte 
Co., Saturday evening. .He had been 
drinking and created a disturbance in j 
Stegefield Tower's housç. When ore'er- j 
ed out of the house he pulled a revol- j 
ver and holding all at bay, shot him- j 
self in the head. The bullet struck a 
bone over the eye and ploughed its 
way to the top of the head. He was ar
rested and taken to St. Stephen. Fer
guson says he will make a better shot 
next time.

follows:—
Motor boat race. .
Sailing race, single stickers.
Double scull race, mens.
Double scull race, ladies.
Double skull race, boys.
Canoo race, Indians.
Canoe race, men.
Swimming race, men.
Swimming race, boys.
The following committee and offi

cials have been appointed:
Committee of management — Dr. 

Draper, Dr. Gilchrist, R. A. Sinclair, 
В. Б. Heustls and Mr. Lord, of New 
York.

Prize committee—Dr Barton, R. A. 
Sinclair, F. N. Brodle, Dr. Draper. 

Starter—D. Gilchrist.
Judges—Thos. Graham, F. A. Gra

ham.
The sports will take place after the 

arrival of the steamer Champlain. Two 
handsome silver cups have been do
nated as prizes for the motor boats and 
sailing races, and there will be other 
suitable prizes for all events over hav- 

F. P. Fox arrived In the city at noon jn„ three starters. 
today with his string of nine horses in j jn th0 motor boat race the start will 
a special car attached to the Atlantic j ,)(. fr(lm Brown’s wharf to buoy off 

He comes from Woodstock

NEW EXPRESS GARS
FOR RAGING HORSES

F. P. Fox Arriies With Fast Siring From 
Woodstock-Greatly Pleased With 

Improved Aicomodition.

to buoy off Craw-express, 
were

I Vincent’s Island,
his horses were in the circuit ! toi.a..s Point and finish at wharf, 

laces. The rar was taken through to j The courae has been logged three and 
Moosepath where they will put in the j three-quarter knots, 
time until the opening of the races on Competing boats are to run over the 

I course and give their speed in knots 
Any boat exceeding the

the 22nd.
Mr. Fox was greatly pleased with per hour.

the special car provided for him by speea given in by five per cent, will 
the Dominion Express Company. It is . be disqualified, 
ot a new type specially constructed 
for carrying horses. So far only two j o( the association will be held at Dr. 
of these cars are in use on the com- Draper's residence, Brown's Flats, 
pany’s lines, but they have orders in_____________ »_________.....

After the sports the annual meeting

for twenty-eight more.
The car has accommodation for

PERSONAL

twelve horses and all the feed, etc., 
reeded for taking care of them. Space 
is also reserved for the attendants. 
Everything possible has been provided 
to make the occupants comfortable and 
the car is a great advance on the old 
style of box car travel.

Mr. Fox is very enthusiasm about 
the new plan commenting chiefly on 
the time gained by shipping by ex
press with the consequent benefit to 
the health of ‘he horses. The improved 
ventilation also helps greatly.

nee Johnston,Mrs. A. B. Thorne, 
will receive her friends Tuesday af 
ternoon and evening, 13th, at 92 Elliott
Row.

Mrs. R. J. Currie will receive her 
friends on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, the 11th Inst., at her home, 98 
Brussels street.

Mrs. C. K. Cowan, nee Miss Jennie 
Nelson, will receive her friends 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
also Wednesday evening, at her home 
Prospect street.

Rev. Jacob Heaney' left at noon for 
Kenzington. where he will spend the 
balance of the week.

Mrs. H. G. Harrisyn (nee Hunter) 
DAT/EiY—Born on July 11th at 235 ' will be at home on Wednesday an/.l 
^Wentworth St., to Mr. and Mr« T.ihn ( Thursday afternoons, and Wednesday

evening, at 295 Ma*« *tre»t_

BIRTHS,

H. Daley, a son»

THE STAR. ST, JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY,
!

! SCHOONER ASHORE OH 
PARTRIDGE ISLAND

THE WEATHER

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
west winds, fair and warm. Tuesday, 
southwest winds and showery.

The G. B, Wood Struck in 
Dense Fog

LOCAL NEWS
The police report the glass broken in 

fire alarm box 57.
At Early Hour This Morning—Probably a 

Total Loss—Owned by Stetson,
Cutler & Co., B.s on,

J. A. Tingley, Inspector af I. R. C. 
Police, is in St. John today, keeping an 
eye on the big crowds which the rail
ways have brought to the city.

Why not save from $3 to $5 on your 
new Summer Suit? This you can do 
If you let Pldgeon tailor your clothes. 
You know the place—Cor. Main and 
Bridge.

At an early hour this morning in a 
thick fog and heavy sea, the two mast
ed schooner C. B. Wood ran aground 
off the Marconi Station on Partridgî 
Island. The craft Is probably a total 
wreck. The schooner was consigned to 
A. W. Adams of this city.

As soon as news of the disaster was 
received assistance was sent to the 
disabled vessel, but the low tide and 
dense fog made it impossible to clear 
her from the position which shq 
struck.

The C. B. Wood is a two masted 
American craft, In command of Cap
tain Mitchell. She was running under 
great difficulty this morning, 
fog was very heavy and the captain 
could not see for more than fifty feet 
ahead. Underneath the Marconi Station 
In the Island the schooner went fast 
ashore. The captain with the assis
tance of six men worked vigorously to 
save the craft but their eff:orts were 
unsuccessful. The news of the acci
dent was conveyed to „the city by tele
phone. Communication was received 
with A. W. Adams who sent the tug 
boat Help to the scene of the wreck. 
The tug left the city about 9.30 o’clock. 
Her efforts to haul the schoner from 
her position proved unavailing. The 
tugboat Lillie shortly afterwards was 
sent to the Island with a scow. It was 
Impossible' however to aid the vessel, 
as the tide had receded considerably.

At noon the water was several yards 
from the schooner, which was lying on 
her side. Another effort will probably 
be made this afternoon to haul the 
schooner off.

The vessel is an American craft and 
was In ballast at the time of the acci
dent. She was coming to this .port to 
load for Stetson Cutler Company.

The crew and commander of the 
schooner experienced little difficulty in 
reaching the island and assisted in the 

For some time the directors of efforts to haul the boat from her po- 
Rockwood Park have been desirous of sition.
obtaining a new female deer for their The schooner is owned by the Stet- 
deer enclosure, there having been only eon Cutler Company of Boston, and 
one doe among the herd and she show- was uninsured. A. W. Adams, the lo
ins’ signs of the effects of civilization. caj representative, cannot as yet form 
Recently an opportunity occurred to any estimate of the damage, but it is 
procure a doe, the directors hearing of believed the vessel is a total wreck, 
a suitable animal in Campbellton. In At high tide tonight a second effe t 
consequence of the city grant being wui be made to haul the schooner off. 
cut In two this year all expenditures д couple of tugs will be employed in 
on the Park had to"be reduced to a the work. The craft will probably be 
minimum. It was felt that the opp or- brought here. While repairs may be 
tunlty of obtaining the addition to the made, it is stated that the schooner is 
deer enclosure could not be taken ad- too far gone to again be of much ser- 
vantage of. His Worship Mayor vjce
Bullock hearing of the matter, kindly Tn marine circles the accident caused 
volunteered to pay a sum sufficient to : Co‘nsiderabIé discusion this morning, 
secure the animal and accordingly at ; but the facts of the wreck could not 
the end of last week the doe. arrived at | be secured for some time, 
the Park by express in good order, and i 
will form quite an additional attrae- | 
tlon to the Park where it is rapidly і built at Dennlsvil’le, N. J. In 1867, and 
becoming familiarized with Its sur- , named after her owner, C. G. Wood, 
roundings and acquainted with its | Her dimensions were 110 feet, six in

ches length; 29 ft., 6 inches beam, and 
9 ft. 2 inches draft.

A fair quantity of strawberries ar
rived from up river points today. The 
wholesale price at the wharves was 
from 614 to 7 cents per box, which Is 
the same as on Friday and Saturday.

The local company of the Army Ser
vice Corps arrived in the city th e 
morning from Sussex, where they have 
been in camp for the past seventeen 
days. The detachment of the Ordnance 
Corps, who will be the least to leave 
camp, arrive here this afternoon.

Last week the dredge Fielding while 
at work between the can buoy and the 
island picked up pieces of an old wreck. 
The relics show that the vessel’s up
pers works were of hardwood a.nd her 
bottom copper fastened. It is stated 
along the harbor, front that the wreck
age is from a brig that was sunk there 
about sixty years ago.

The

Estate of Margaret A. Kinnear, wi
dow. Return of citation to pass ac
counts arid for order for distribution. 
The accounts of Frank A. Kinnear, 
sole executor were before the court to
day and the exqeutor duly proved the 
same, showing that he had kept . the 
estate moneys In a separate account 
In - the bank to the credit of the es
tate. The accounts as filed are duly 

order for distributionpassed, and 
made. Mr. William A. Ewing, K. C., 
advocate for the executor.
Estate of William Christie, M. D. On 

application of Mr. George R. Vincent, 
advocate for the surviving executrix, 
and Mr. A. P. Barnhill consenting, fur
ther hearing in this matter Is ad
journed until Thursday next at 11 a.
m.

The schooner halls from Boston and 
has a gross tonnage of 237. She was

new companions.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

BIG DAY OF SPORTS
AT BROWN'S FLATS

Sale of Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves
The colors are Black, White, Fawns 

secure gloves for street or evening wear at
Per Pair 60c.

In Mosquetaire and Jersey, wrist long lengths, 
and Greys only. A splendid opportunity to 
a great saving in prices

GLOVE DEPARTMENT—Front Store

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON L* ' U
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